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Law Enforcement, Education, Infrastructure Maintenance, Housing, Zoning & Urban Planning, 
Recreational Opportunities, Poverty, Healthcare, Taxation, Governance, Employment, Environment 

Local programs carried by WFYI-FM to address in part the current Significant Problems, Needs and 
Issues: 

"Indiana Week In Review", Fridays, 6:00 p.m.  (27:00) 
Hosted by State House Reporter Brandon Smith, with prominent spokespersons each from the 

Indiana Democratic Party and the Indiana Republican Party and two print journalists reviewing the events 
of the past week in state and local governments throughout Indiana.   

“Inside Indiana Business”, Weekdays, 7:45am, and 5:30pm (5:00)  
The series is hosted by Gerry Dick of Grow Indiana Media Ventures, L.L.C. Each episode 

includes daily local business news and Indiana Stock Report. Short features reports on business news 
weekdays during "Morning Edition," "All Things Considered,”. 

News Cast, Weekdays 6:30am, 7:30am, 8:30am, 12:00pm, 4:00pm, 5:00pm, 6:00pm(Various) 
Hosted by WFYI news staff, these newscasts focus on daily news covering the Central Indiana 

Region. 

“Curious Mix”, Sunday 3:00pm and Thursday 8:00 pm
Jill Ditmire hosts a weekly arts program showcasing a variety of local artists and their work. Hear 

from writers, painters, musicians and more as they discuss their art and what it means for their 
community. The program airs Thursday’s at 8:00pm and Sunday’s at 3:00pm

“ALL IN”, Monday thru Friday at 1:00p,
"All IN" is a program for all Hoosiers with host Matt Pelsor. What does Matt talk about? 

Everything!
The show touches on the issues and topics that excite and interest us, rooted in the belief that we 

can bring our passions and differences together in a civil, intelligent and non-judgmental environment.
Listeners can take part in the show by calling 1-866-476-3881 to leave a question or comment. They can 
also connect through social media: @AllINIndiana on Twitter or All In Indiana on Facebook. 

The show can be heard from 1 to 2 p.m. on 90.1 FM or streamed at wfyi.org/listen-now. You can 
also listen through the WFYI mobile app. 

https://twitter.com/allinindiana
https://www.facebook.com/AllINIndiana/
https://www.wfyi.org/listen-now
https://www.wfyi.org/wfyi-mobile-app

